
2020 Honda CR-V $27,470
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(845) 562-3800 5247 Rte 9W Newburgh, New York 12550

Stock #:16715MNW
VIN:2HKRW2H5XLH652083
Mileage:45055
Location:Newburgh, New York 12550
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Black
Ext.Color:White
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:1.5L I4 DOHC 16V

Dealer Comments
Recent Arrival!<br><br>AWD.<br><br>The Morehead Auto Group utilizes a market based pricing philosophy when marketing our pre-owned
inventory on-line. We do not subscribe to a static 'book value' for a given vehicle. Instead we use the market, taking account of supply and
demand, to make sure our prices are as competitive as any for our locality. We Get It Morehead Honda.<br><br>Clean CARFAX. CARFAX
One-Owner.<br><br><br>2020 Honda CR-V<br>Morehead Honda is all ways on the look out for Quality Pre-owed Vehicles for our
inventory. We provide professional appraisal here and will offer you Top dollars for your vehicle. Call or stop by Morehead Honda 1000 Auto
Park Place (17K) Newburgh today !
Installed Features

18 Alloy Wheels|4-Wheel Disc Brakes|5.64 Axle Ratio|6 Speakers|ABS brakes|Adaptive Cruise Control: Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC)
with Low-Speed Follow|Air Conditioning|Alloy wheels|AM/FM radio: SiriusXM|Apple CarPlay/Android Auto|Auto High-beam
Headlights|Automatic temperature control|Brake assist|Bumpers: body-color|Cloth Seat Trim|Compass|Delay-off headlights|Driver door
bin|Driver vanity mirror|Dual front impact airbags|Dual front side impact airbags|Electronic Stability Control|Exterior Parking Camera
Rear|Forward collision: Collision Mitigation Braking System (CMBS) + FCW mitigation|Four wheel independent suspension|Front anti-roll
bar|Front Bucket Seats|Front Center Armrest|Front dual zone A/C|Front fog lights|Front reading lights|Heated door mirrors|Heated Front
Bucket Seats|Heated front seats|Illuminated entry|Low tire pressure warning|Occupant sensing airbag|Outside temperature display|Overhead
airbag|Overhead console|Panic alarm|Passenger door bin|Passenger vanity mirror|Power door mirrors|Power driver seat|Power



moonroof|Power steering|Power windows|Radio data system|Radio: 180-Watt AM/FM/HD/SiriusXM Audio System|Rear anti-roll
bar|Rear seat center armrest|Rear window defroster|Rear window wiper|Remote keyless entry|Security system|Speed control|Speed-
sensing steering|Speed-Sensitive Wipers|Split folding rear seat|Spoiler|Steering wheel mounted audio controls|Tachometer|Telescoping
steering wheel|Tilt steering wheel|Traction control|Trip computer|Turn signal indicator mirrors|Variably intermittent wipers|

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


